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TI03JESTA LODGE

No. SG'J,

Jixt I. o. of o. Jr.
every Saturday ovonlni, nt 7

MRKTS in tho Lodgo Koom in I'ur-trldco- 's

Hall.
J. I. DAWSON, N. O.

a. W. SAWYER, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

Li. DAVIS.I? ATTOIIN I! W,
Tionesta, Fa.

Collections made In UiU ami adjoining
counties.

ILE3 W. TATK,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tionesta, Fa.

rp F. IUTUIIKY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonosta, Forst County Fn.

IV. AON IS W,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Tioncshi, Fa.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS I

I have hter admitted to praotico ns an
Attorney in the Pension Ofnoo at Wash
ington. I). U. All oinoors. soldiers, or
milord who Vore injured in tho lute irtr,
can obtain ponsions to which they may bo

ntitleil, bv culling on or addressing me at
Tionesta, Fa. AIho, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will rocoive prompt

Having been ovor four years a soldior in
. ttva late war. and haTing for a numlmr of
years enprnpod in tho proscewtion of sol-
diers' claims, my oxporionco will assure
tho oolloction of claims in tho shortest pos-
sible time. J. 15. AO N IS W.

41tf.

HOUSi",, Tionesta, Fa.,IAWRENCE Proprietor. This
hoiino is centrally located. Everything
new and woll furnished. Rupciior

and strict attention given
to guests. Vogoto.Mos oml FruiU of all
kinds sorvod in itlnir snnson. Hamplo
room for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tlonlu, Fn.,
Froprietor. This is a

now house, and has Just boon fitted tip lor
tho accommodation of tho public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of tho public ia solic-
ited. "Itl-l-

HOTEL. Tidioitto, li.,NATIONAL Proprietor. A flrnt-cla- ss

hotel in all respects, and tho pleus-nntc- st

stopping placo in town. lUitcii very
reasonable. JanS-bJ- .

JW. MORROW. M. 1).,
PHYSICIAN & SURG EON,

Ijat of Armstrong county, having located
in TlonoHta Is proparod to ctU iid nil pro-
fessional calls promptly nnd at til liours.
Ollloe in Hmcaibiingh fe Co.'a now build-
ing, up stairs. Ollico hours 7 to H A. M.,
and 11 to 12 M. I 2 to 8 and til to 71 v. m.
Sundays, 0 to 10 a. m. ; 'I to 3 and CI to 7i
p. a.. Kosidouco in Fisher Houso, on
Walnut Street. niuy-l- S HI.

COIUTRN. M.WC. PHYSICIAN Jt SURGEON,
Man had over ft ftuon years experience in
tha practice of his rofossion, havingprad-wato- d

legally and honorably May I(t, lS(ir.
Ollioe and in Forest IIouso,

pposito lliu Court House, 'lunuaUi, l'a.
Aug.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials Ac, of

Dr. Steadman, would rcspoctiuiiy an-
nounce that lie will carry on tho Dental
business in Tionimta, ami having had ver
six years successful experiem'e, uorsid(-r-
himself fully competent to Ivo entire

I shall always give my medi-
cal iiractloe the preference. mail!2-M- L.

A. FISHER.DR. DENTIST,
WARREN, PA.

Having resumed his practice iu Forest
county lie will mske his aeoustoined vi.siu
to Tionesta on all regvilar court weeks.
Ho will be found at the Central House,
rorfoct satisfaction guaranteed. mar-- .

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. D. S.,
Has permanently loeatod in Tionesta, nnd
will be found at the Rural House. He has
had over 8 years successful experience,
and will guarantee satisfaction iu every
instance. Prices reasonable. apr. 1U-'- J.

QHARLES RAISIO,

rnACTIOAL
CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Dluui'a Rlaeksmlth shop,

TIONESTA, PAKI.MST.. - -

8L a. HAY. A. B. KKLUY

MA Y, rAJIK C CO.,
Ei --A. 1ST IKI IE! IR S I

Corner of Elm & Walnut SU. Tionesta.

Bunk of Discount und Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections uiadeonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Colluctious solicited. jh-l-

C. M. Sli.wkoy,
(Sii(?(!0sHor to l.rennan A Shawkey,)

Real E.stato Agent & Conveyancer,
(Olllcc In Cotirt House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, FA.

IMRTItHTLAR ATTENTION given to
J. Searches, Uriefs Payment of Taxes,
Reilemrilion of Lands. Purchase of Lands
lit Treasurer's Sale. Will draw deeds,
mortgage, agreements, Ac. All business
tmtrustcid to my rare will receive prompt
attention. Everything dono catisfactorlly
and nt reasonable rules. HJanf--

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CiMnliniHcd Tluie Th1Io TIioicsIu Htallon.

NOUTIT. SdtlTlf.
Train 15..., 7:"21 nm Train II) 1:0? im
Prain 1H... H:.r)0 am Train 10 8:". pm
Train 0 4;0 pm

Train If. North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

At tho M. E. Church noxt Sun
day evening llov. IliekH will Jtliver a
diacourso to tha young peoplo, all of
whom are invited to cotue.

Prcglyterinn fab hath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. in.

None of Tioncata'a denizous are
rusticntu'g at Chautauqua yet.

Geo. Ilolcman it) tho new "bag
gtigu maaher" at tho depot. Ile'a a
good cue.

Durrieksou & Co.'s mill near tho
depot opposite town ia nearly ready to
"fjtoam-up.- "

Meatus. Charles Corbett and E.
II. Darrah of Brookville, wero doiDg

our town yesterday.

Don't forget the fireworks next
Friday night if tho wsather ia fair.
All invited to come.

Dr. W. W. Powell, whilom a cit- -

izen of Tionesta, was among hid
frieoda hero oh Monday.

Charlie Bouner is taking a jaunt
through Tennessee, expecting to be
absent two or three weeks.

Judgo Keck sold his handsome
little Alderoey cow this morniog for
$125.00 spot cash, to Mr. A. B. Root.

Dr. Blaine of Tleasantvillo, ac
companied by his sister, Miss Ina
Blaino, rpent a day with Tionesta
friends last wock.

"Woodcock, the season for which
"gamey" birds opened on tho 4th, are
scarce yet, tho wet weather keeping
them on the high lands.

Quito a number of our valued
subscribers took occasion to romembcr
the poor printor while celebrating the
Fourth, for which we aro duly thauk- -

ful.
Mida Hill of Allegheny City, is

the guest of Judgo Proper's family
Mrs. S. A. Varncr, daughter of tho
Jude, ia also paying tho family a
visit.

Miss Kato Cobb, who ia loaching
a successful school in Chautauqna
county, N. Y., paid hor home and Tio-

nesta friends genorally a visit during
tho past week.

Mrs. J. W. Jamieaoa ofliradford,
Mis. C. M. Cott, of Columbus, O., ac

companied by their children, are pay
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Koberta a visit.

Tho Fourth for 182 is one of the
things that wcro. Doubtless every
body has entirely recovered and feels

better for tho good time spent on tho
ever glorious 4th.

Mr. Chas. McCicy, of Scotch
Hill, paid Tionesta a business visit
this week. Ho was looking hearty as

usual, but reports Mrs. McCray in

rather dolicato health.

Unless something uulooked for

happens the potato crop will bo im- -

mousc this Ecabou. New "murphies
aro selling at 2.00 per bushel now,
but that prica woa't last long.

Our local bhoolista enjoyed tho
afternoon of the 4tu cracking glass
built?, ulthoagh tho weather was rather
unfavorable. Messrs. Benodict aud
Sawrey, two of Plcasautfilld's ciack
slots took u hand.

Iu a week or ten days Charley
liaiiiig, our Loss wagon maker, will
have a Erst-clas- s carriago painter in
town and those wishing anything in
that line can bo accommodated by
making early application.

Mr. Samuel S. Sibba, a Philadel-

phia gentleman, was in town this week

on business counected with tho estate
of William Robinson, late of Jenks
township, deceased, of which estate he
was appoiuted administrator.

Prothonotary Greenlund, of Clar-

ion, was a guest of Tionesta on Mon-

day. From the appearance and pleas-au- t

manners of the gentleman it is

littlo wonder that ho ia falling Lis

second term us Picthouotaty of Clari-

on, county.

Dr. T. D. Dunn of Philadelphia,
paid his old friends hero a visit lait
week. It gives us pleasure to note
tho rapid progress of Mr. Dunn as a
physician, and we predict for him a
position in the front rank of tha pro-

fession beforo many years.
Golden Days monthly part

for July ia making happy tho hearts of
its many readers. It is certainly a
rare magazine for young readers ; in
fact it has no superiois. lono of our
young friends (should bo withovt it.
James Elversou, Publisher, Philadel-

phia, Pa.

The National Tribuno is a largo
and handsome paper devoted to the
interests of tho soldiers, and ia pub-

lished at Washington, D. C. Every
old soldier should bo a subscriber.
Daniel Black is tbe authorized agent
i'i tLia scctiou and will show you a
sample copy on application.

About two weeks of a "dry Ppell"
would striko the farmers in tho right
spot. Grass is looking handsome and
is ready to harvest, while tho grain
crop is just beginning to assurao its
loveliest goldca tint. Crops generally,
excepting corn which has a chance
yet, aro in splendid condition in this
eection.

Wo aro pleased to note the success
of Brother Dunn, of Minnessota, who
is now tho owner of three papers in
his sectioa, all of which aro spicy and
handsomely patronized. Mr. Dunn is

putting himself on solid footing out
there, and nono will bo moro pleased
to hear it than his many old friends
and former Forest county patrons.

Tho boys who built tho platform
for tho Fourth will give a dance ou

Friday evening next. Tho bad weather
on tho 4th spoiled their calculations,
but they rented tho Lawrence Hall
and a good dance was had. A gen-

eral invitation is extonded for next
Friday evening, and if the weather is

favorable thoso who attend may ex-

pect a royal time. The platform is a
large one, with a nice even floor, and
a good band of music will be in at-

tendance Doq't misj it if you want
an enjoyable time. '

The Mercer Dispatch, thus speaks
ot one of Forest's newly acquired citi-

zens, who recently located at Stewarts
Run : Ex Prothonotary IT. M. Zahni-eor- ,

of Jackson township, is home
from Forest county and will move his
family to the farm he has recently
purchased there next week. Mercer
couuty never had a moro courteous,
obliging official or hotter citizen than
Mr. Zahniser, and whilo hi3 friends
regret his departure, they extend to
him their most sincere wishes for lu3

future happiness and prosperity.

Judge Irwin prcsentod ua with a
hunk of fino cut the other day which
ho informed us was raisod and manu-
factured on tha extensive farm of our
old friend acd subscriber, Lewis J.
Kirk Esq., of Kirk's Mills, Lancaster
county, Pa. It was tho beat wo had
set our jaws on for a long time, and
much superior to tho tobacco that ia

usually sold horeabouts. If any of
our dealers with a good "run on fine-cut- "

we'd adviso them to correspond
with Mr. Kirk. They can always
depend on getting a puro, unadultera-
ted article.

Quito a eevero accident happened
at the new mill of John Cobb & Co.,

on Dawson Run, ou Monday last, in
which a man by tho uamo cf George
Schrag was the victim. lie was acting
in the capacity of "off-bearer,- "

that is, takiug tho board3 away from
tho saw, and was rather green at tha
business. In reaching for a board bis
right hand rame in contact with the
saw and was badly larcerated. Tho
fore finger was entirely cut off near
the hand, and the second aud tho
third, they were badly cut, whilo the
tip of tho little finger was taken off.

Tho thumb was Beveroly cut, but bis
physiciau, Dr. Morrow, thiuka it can
be saved. lie ia a German, having
been in this country for two years, and
was trying to get enough ahead to

bring his family over.

The Fireworks.

Tho fireworks which wore left over
on account of tho unfavorable night
ou tho Fourth will be displayed to tho
publio on next Friday night, July 11,
from the head of Hunter's Island, ly

opposite tho town. All who
wish to witnebS tho display aro there-
fore notified to to on hand. Should
the weather bo unfavorable, tho dis-

play will take placo on the first favor-
able eight thereafter.

By Or.ujLu of Comuittm:.

Tho following ppecial dispatch
from Harrisburg to the Derrick, urulor
dalo of July 11, is of interest to our
citizens : "Among tho charters which
havo just boen granted to the stato
department was one to tho Tionesta
& Clarion railroad company, which

propoHoa to build a road from Ealo
Rock to Fairraount, Clarion c t'.mty, n
distance of fifty miie3. Its propo?od
courso h through portions of Clarion,
Venango and Forest counties. The
capital slock ia one million dollars
and the principal ollico is to bo in
Philadelphia. The following u a
lif t of 1 i rectors : J. W. Jones, presi-

dent ; Goo. F. Tyler, E. A. L'olliun,
B. K. Jamicson, C. II. Clark, II. M.
Silt and Joseph R. Trirablo of Phila-pbi- a

j Archia N. Martin, Submit, N.
J. ; A. V. Post and Charles Pomoroy,
New York."

Oil end Oil Developments.

Cherry Grorc township, Warren
county, where the big wells arc being
found, is still furnishing its bi gush-era- ,

although within tho past week a
dry hole has been s'r'ick on lot 64-S-

ab ?ut 019 milo wc3t of the original
Myatory C40. This would indicate
the extent of the belt in a westerly
direction ; the eastern extent, it is sup-

posed, ia already defined, and there
seems to bo no other outlet than a
forty-fiv- e degree lino through Forest
county. The theory looks very plaus-

ible now from tha fact that tho Golds-boroug- h

well on lot C72 has come iu
and is doing 800 barrels. Striking a
forty-fiv- o degrea lino from G4G to 672
it leads you directly to the Boaver
Valley well, Forest county, on warrant
6211. This well i3 a mystery a3 yot.
Drilling is still going on, the derrick
is boarded up tight and a "No Ad-

mittance" eign tacked up. How long
tho company will keep us in the dark
concerning their venturo wo know
not, but if they tcake a good ttrike
the public will doubtless knew it
beforo many days, we think. The
present outlook for our county 13 most
encouraging. Of course these are
only theories, but theories are some-ui- a

prmd, "specially would it seem

so when they are so readily accepted
and acted upon by old and experien-
ced operators'. Tha Forest Oil Co., one
of tho most extensive iu Oildom, is

purchasing large tracts of land along
tho line extending into this county,
aud are paying good prices.

Mr. Cornwell is building a rig near
Root & Watson's mill, Kiugsley town-

ship, about 40 roda east of hid former
one, in whrbh he had the bad luck to
lose a bit, which baa naver bcoa ex-

tracted, and the well had'to bo aban-

doned.
Hancock & Co. havo tho rig nearly

completed for a well on Gocrga Wat-

son's farm on Whig Hill, aud it is

thought drilling will commence ia ten
days or two wetks.

Wolcott & Co. aro taking out rig
tiuibor for a well two and a half miles
directly east of Tioue.la. en 8. N.
Flowers' land. This well will "line-

up" with tho Beaver well, and Mr.
Wolcott flscurcu U3 that work cm it
will proceed with all duo diligence.

From tho Derrick of thitt morning
we got tho following report of tho new

gushers that came iu yesterday : Clark
fe Gcldsborough's well c& di vision ID,
lot C33, wu3 drilled into the sand lust
night, aud wan drilled dpor to-da-

This forenoon it begin llowiir at tho

rato of 100 buireis an boor. . It will
probably mako 2,000 barrels or biore
tho first twenty-fou- r houru. On ti-.-

next division i?:ir,t, Na. cf (j'JG, ti.o
Nickie oil coiapanys wtii w&s JriikJ
into the sand this forenoon. It did
not icdieate a largo proJucer when
drill penetrated the rock, but it im-

proved Ba the well went deeper, and
will make n strong 1,500 band well.
The third gusher of to day was C. 11.
Cramer's well on 635, on division 20.
This ia located near iho r.orih li:w of
tho lot and the south end of tho divis-
ion. It is a largo well, shoeing for
over 2,500 barrels tho fir.t twenty-fou- r

hours.

Local Institute.

A Local Institute will be held at
East Iliokory ou Thursday and Fri-

day, July 27 and 2.3. Arrangements
have been made so that all teachers
attoudiug will bo well cared llr. There
baa been a doaiand for something
better iu tuo educational liuo iu For-

est couuty. All are interested in our
schools. Co mo out everybody. Don't
let uLything keep you away. Come,
let ua reason together that we may
know what we want, and learning
what we nctd let ua take steps toward
eecuriug tho tame.

J. E. lljLLKl., Co. .Upt

Another Good Citizen Gono.

It becomes our saJ o.Tjoo to chnni-cl- o

tho death of another of ourotd and
tried citizens. Peter Lovell diod at
his rosidenco in Kings'oy township, on
Sunday afternoon, July 2J, 182, in
the 5lth year of bis r.o. lie had
boon iu rather poor health for several
mouths past but was till ablo to bo
about aud attnnd to h'13 farm and sa;:h
other work as ho had tc do, and was
not taken pcriously ill or thought to
bo iu danger until a very phort time
befuro hh dentil, consequently his
demiso wn a ?a 1 eurpriso to Lis many
friends and acquaintance.?. Ilia dia-ca.i- o

was complicated, but liver
trouble was tho immediate cause of hia
death.

Mr. Lovell wm born and raised in
Rockland township, Vcningo county,
aud came to this eectiou f otua 15 or 18
years rgo, occupying a farm near Old-tow- n

for many years. During thec
years be took au active inter-
est in the n'iiirs of tho township in
which ho resided, aud has many times
he'.u entrusted with important town-

ship o(iccr3, which he Beamed to tako
prido in administering carefully and
faithfully. He has always borne ar
unpullicd reputation for bonc3ty and
fair doaliug with his fellow men ; so-

cially ho was tha plcnsantei't of men,
honco a pplondid neighbor. While
almost continually in public trusts,
there are few meu against whom less

has been said. He leaves a wifo, two
marriod daughters and a bou, besides
a largo circle of Brapathizing friends
to mourn his loss. His funeral took
placo from his lato residence, being
conducted by Rev. J. P. Hicks, and
his remains were laid to rest iu the
Evangelical cemetery on Dutch Hill,
July 4th. Teaco to his ashes.

Tha Fourth.

In epito of the wrotched weather,
our citizens mado a determined and
successful effort to havo a first rato
celebration. Tbe day was ushered in
with the firing of the customary na-

tional salute, followed at 10 a. m. by
the parade of the "Bumsquizzlors," 25

or 80 etroDg, and which, for grotesque
ef costume, and ludicrous

delineation of thaacter, eclipsed any
thing of the kind we have seen for
years, and was a decided success.

At 12 m. the regular procession of
tho day, headed by 33 of our fairest
young ladies, representing our patron
Goddess and her 33 states, iu a finely
decorated car, marched toward the
place designated for haviug the further
proceedings, when the rata, which had
hitherto refrained, began to descend
qnito heavily, and it was dacided to

abindou the idea and to havo tho
speeches &c, in the Court House,
whither, at 2 p. m., on tho ringing of
the bell, Si largii an audience nsom-blc-- d

that numbers wore unable to

gcin admission.
Organisation being effected, tho

Declaration of Independence was read
by Dr. J, W. Morrow. Tfce orator of

the day, M:.lc3 W. Tato Esq., wa3tii2u
introduced by T. F. Ritchey Esti.,
PrtJaidout of tho meeting, aud for
almost threo quarters of an hour LulJ

the largo audience in wrapped atten-
tion with ouo of his most eloquent

addresses. Ona would

hardly havo thought Mr. Tito ppnke
over twenty minutes so entertaining
aid interesting was bis crotion,
Fourth of July fpecclirs aro usually
tiresome and little cured for, but sucle

wf.a by n 0 mean;) tho cato in this
end judging from tbe fxequcvt

LUfci-ruptioii- of applause Mr. Tata's
audience would have listened another
half hour with pleasure.

Owing to tho continuance of tho
rain, il was deemed unadvisablo to
hava tbe remaining out-doo- r festivities,
for which ample provision had been

mada by the committees iu charge,
and the exhibition of fire works was
thus necessarily postponed.

The music of tha day was furnished
by tho Rescue Cornet Band, of Tid-iout- a,

iu their usual and felicitous and
e ty lo, and to whota,

aud tho various committiea iro duo tho
thunds of all who experienced thoir
earnest effort to muko tho day enjoya-
ble. Much ere lit 'u also duo tho citi-

zens of the surrounding country for
tha interest they took in tho matter
and the assistance rendered ia making
tha celebration a eucce-- 3 aa far aa it
wont.

A medicine of real merit, pro-

scribed by many lead in;; physicians,
aud universally recommended by

thosa who hi73 need ii, a a tr to t;uic
is, Brown's Irot; I.i.!;j.

Southern Epistle.

From a privato !eUr from an oi l

.tsbscribcr and friend formerly i
Fore-itonin- wo cull tho following in

teresting reading. The letter is

Camden, Alabama, July ?,, lS.k''2:

Wo aro having our warm weather
now; my thermometer shows front tl.v
to 1 02" every day ; one year ago vow
it showed from 110'3 to 11-- f,;ra!.oii
six week. Last year tho corn crop
wa almost au en tiro fiilura ber,
owin to tho lack of rain, and about
half a crop of cotton owing to the dep-

redations of tho cotton worm. Thr-s.--;

failures causo much hardship among
tho blacks, whoso wholo living is coro,
bacon and grsens. Corn is now worth
?1.25 to $1.50 per bushel ; wo get it
from tho west. I expect new corn in
this week to be ground. We have tbo
pfospect of an abundant crop ;s

ypar ; farmers havo already ham !

the largest oats crop ever grown int) w

vicinity. The corn ia far enough.' a I;
vancud to insure a good yield, and the
cotton v. ill bo ditto if the cotton worn
doc9 not destroy it.

Oata are sown here in November
an! December, aud cut in May j theu
the stubble is plowed under and cotten
or corn planted in the same land,
making two crops in on9 season. The
usual time for planting coin is ia Jan-
uary and February, and then cotton
directly afterwards. Planters aro
turning their attention moro to grain
and stock raising; heretofore they
have dopended on their cotton crop
almost entirely, buying their corn,
bacon, &c, but they have found that
it won't do, for two failures will just
about break up any Planter.

The only scieirtiSe Iren Medicino
that does not produce lieaifaco, &a.,
but gives to tho system all tho benefits
of iron without its bad effects, is
Brown's Iron Bitters. ' -

For constipation and piles take
Manaliu.

It is a conceded fact that cannot
be denied, Peruoa is supplanting all
other medicines.

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. G. M. Kefler.

April 26-t- f.

Ibe only physician we have had
in tbe family for three years is Peru-n- a

the best.

Feruna ia ia itself a great phy-

siciau.
yTTV-n-r mm imiiwh iimiwhii hi if mmm m

LOVEJOY-WKNTWOHTII.- -Iu Yottugs-villl- o,

l'a., July 3, 12, nt tlio Fair-mou- nt

IIouso, by G. A. Juclcson, J. P.,
Mr. Asa Lovojoy, of Kane, and Miss
Anna M. Wentworth, of Youngsvillc,
Pa.
yuccoas to' you and yours, Asa.

"May you live long and proepar."
But we want that cigar back which we

gavo you eomo time ago,'

II ANES. At Urookston, Pa., ou Monday,
Juno l'Jih, 1SS2, suddenly of heart dis-
ease, Marrjcret, wifo of NYilliam A.
Hnnos, aged 024 years.

BIS AN. February 3d, 1SS2, Abraliam
, Bonn, aged 5-- years, 2 mouths and 2U

days.
HALL. February 23, 18?3, J. Judnon,

Infant son of Win. II. aud M. Hollo Hall,
aged ono month ami 7 days,

HALL. April 17, , M. Hello, vifo of
Vv"m. II. Hall, aod 21 yiars, 9 months
and Z'l days.

JIAf.T,. limn 11, ISS2, Kdna E., d myhtor
ofWm.II. and M. Hollo Hall, nnd 2
years, 7 months and l'l days.

Strayed Away.
STKAYKV) from tho farm of Henry

twp., I'larlon Co.,
Ia., on or aoout the middle of June last,
hovl'U houd of cattle, ra:ii?!n in uo from
one to two yours. Hix ot'them have slit In
leit car und ono has both cars slit. Four
hoii'oiK and throe steers. Anyone knovv-iii'- jl

of tlni w hereabouts of those cattle will
confer a favor mid bo liberally rewarded
by informing (.'has. Tingloy or John lie-t'losk-

'1 vltirshurg, l'a. j Adam Kipplp.
Tionobtu l'a., or

HEN KY C'KOri',
July 8, '82. Monroo, Clarion Co., l'a.

Estray.

CAMK t i tho promises of ihc subset ibcr
enter's Kun, Tionesta Twp., For-

est county, l'a., J one 'Si, , a tin ld

maro euit, dark bay, b!a k mane, tail
a:i l fool, veiK'h-- i about l.oeit lbs. The
owner im hei"Oy noli lied to eonio forward,
prove pn.pen.v. pay eh irjres und tako tho
biiuiti away other w iso it will bo disposed
of accord iutr to law.
July I, lsvi. JAMIZS CAIISON.

To Tlio Traveling Public.
T IlAVKOl'KNKl) A Ll VF.lt V STAISLU
J iu Tyl.usbuig', Clarion Co.. nudum pre-
pared to furnish travelers with MrM-ela-

rij-'-S at reasonable rates. Maues will bo
run to and fiom all train i, ih i I'., It. A:

It. l:rlr.) n i, ., .. , ''li at 'i'y
lo' em; in.

J. IIS V, Al.'l ill!,
T iei.,!.s::v, I' i. .'J n l.'-- is.


